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8ACHAMKNTO. July ll.Frank
C Jordan, secretary of slate, aaya

tl.it "iii" slipped over" on him

lirti the Patriots of America of Han

Kfnrl"' nitt articles of Incorporat-

ion to ea the validity of tint draft
law

"If the object of tbe Patriot of

Anirrlea, who Med their articles
wnll 1 wm abasnl from my im.
hail been called to tnjr atenllon. I

on .l hate refuaod to flip them,"
ulJ Jurdan

"Urn who would hautl together to
carry out the object of thai Inrur-xratlo- ii

alioulil ht iM-- lo the twk
tillp or Anl Uland, Thr It no

pt for them among rwl mn. frno

turn and loral mon,"
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iimw uvv him wirn sour.

BAN KHANCIMCO. July 21. rT-tia- t

dUfliurfd for life. Mm, Chart
Klwn of KUat Itlchmond, her noi
almott romitvtly bltlrn oil by tmr

l.iiiband. Ilea In Craven hoaiiltal, In

Itlchmond,
Artorilloi lo Mr. Ktaen'a alory.

hrr huaband became en rated berau
do returned home and found a rold
dinner awaltlnic him. Ill wife
at a lielahbor'a houae, and when a!ir

flurned, the aaya, he mibratded her
The next mornlnc. ahe aaya, he
threatened her, and finally hit her
I.CM,

Knatn KUen, the huaband, la tin.
iter nrret In Itlrhmonda. I'hyalilana
are trylnit to craft nil artificial none,

mi the wnmnn'a fare, and they de
tUre It h be at a week before
ilir l able to leallfy.

J A Denny and mrly arrived from
Ktna Mllla, Calif. They are traveling
thru by niito, mid are reKlalered nl
the llnirl Hull.

Itay la money. Don't tk rlumrcai.
I"i.if. II In.umJ l,r tlillrnlv. 13-f- l

Recuiting Offices to be

for Closed Ten Days
HAN niANHHCO. July 21 -- I'd- omr.n lm o, for ten days, lo give

rn itptin piittiD mlai-irr- y, tin. I'ntl. the men n nl from their strenuous
eil Hint, olll ! It" murine itirim iiiiii.nlKii-- n noon as the corpa
lerrultliiB mni4 rliml for n Irii day nut lira full wnr MroiiKlh. Approx-pnrlo- d

fo the dial l linn In Idalory Imnlely 3,1100 morn turn are needed,
ami Hint In Ilm midst of war. Intnl Hut I'tilted Hlatea U furnishing

Orders Iinti iirfii ) from in-- mnrlm-i- i nt tlm rule of 100 a day
Washington by the lornl rmrultlng Ho, In about thirty daya, It I

illmnliiK tli.tt nil recruiting petted the marine orp will be filled.
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TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR BACK HURTS

Wb SbouM Drink of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says

Noted Authority en Kidney Disorders
a

Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts Glass Water Before

Breakfast Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate

the Uric

eieltei kidney-- , they
become overworked, luggUli, ache,

lumpa urlno becomes cloudy,
bladder Irritated, obliged

three timea during nipt.
When kidueya clog

body'a urinoua waste you'll
person ahortly.

puery kidney realon, Huffcr
backache, headackcu diwlneu. Btonmch

tongue coated rheumatic
twlngei when weather
. meat, drink water;

pharntaclit
Ubleauoonful glau water before

THE KLAMATH PALLS, QREOON. nauca

Catherine llullowny,
returned

parents

and

jaHT'-l-aBlirBaBlBta.aV

married
U,ndon. Captain
military

In of

to
Acid

HERALD,

Her

Lots

EV1NIN0

breakfast for ti few daya and your kidneys will

then net fine. This famous salts is ntado from

tho Hc'ul of gropes and lemon juice, combin.'
wllh lithiu, and has been used for generation
to cleun clogged kidneys and stimulate then
to normal activity, nlJ to neutralise the ncic

in urine, so it no longer is a ource of irritation,

thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot injure, trmkea

n delightful effervescent lithla-wat- er drink which
everyone should take now and then to keen tin
kidneys clean and active. Druggists hero sty
they sell lots of Jad Baits to folks who believe in
overcoming kiduey trouble whilo it U only

trouble..
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HBTROORAU, July 21, An
haa juit beii made to naaaaal.

nate War Mlnlater Kerenaky at the
town of I'otlolak. A ahot fired at
th mlnUtar mlaaad hi m,

WIIX IUHMAXTI.K llll.K Mll.IJi

The C. '. Chnpnidti Coiintructlon
company baa piirchuard the uilp-
ment of the old Ha men Lumber corn.
pany and tho Oravea A Knapp mill on
th) Indian reservation, and will pro.
ceed to dlamantln them nt once,

It la Mpected that Meaara. Chap-

man, (Iraham, Vanvn llutchlna nnd
floy Dyaart will so up Immedlalely
and alart this work Koine of the
ninrhlnery will be aold and nome
Junkad,

To Our Cuatimtera

Owing to the cataatrophe which
overtook ua laat iiIkIU, we will tem-

porarily b unable to deliver milk.
We thank you for your paat patron-ace- ,

and hop to again nerve you In

the near future.
Il-- WILLIAMS DA I It V.

Rave aome good 40 and HO men Ir-

rigated tracts cloao to Fall, partly
! alfalfa. Irka are low and term
right. Hee CfeUct.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice to Tat payers

The aaaewor's Ui rolls are open to
the public until July 21at.

All property ownera are requested
to rail at the aaaeaaor'a ofOce and In
pact tbelr boldlnga. 14-3- 1

Notice to Creditor
lu the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
In the Matter of the Katale of llenja-ml- n

6. Kerns, Generally Known
as II. 8. Kerna, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned, executor of the estate of
llenjamln 8. Kerns, generally known
at II. 8. Kerns, deceased, to the cred
itors of, and to all persons having
claims against, the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within six months after the
first publication of thla notice, to said
executor, at the law office of C. F.
Stone, In Klamath Falls, Oregon, In

said county and slate, the aame belnc
the place for the transaction of the
business of ssld estate.

Dated this 14th day of July. 1917
BRNJAMIN E. KERNS,

Executor of Said Estate.

Notice of KherlfTa Hair on Kxrrutlon
Notice Is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution
In foreclosure Issued out of the cir-

cuit court of tho Stale of Oregon, for
Klamath County, In tho rase of Geo.
T. Daldwln vs. A. II. Chambers and
J. C. Chambers, doing
business under the Arm name and
ttyle of Klamath Lumber company,
Elisabeth Manning, First State and
Savings bank of Klamath Falls, Ore-go-

Ben Gay, Nora Pickens, J. W.
Nye, J. H. Rea, It. S. Woodford, Dan
Irwin, A. McLean and Fred Carlisle,
which said writ was dated on the
13th day of July, A. D. 1917, I will,
on the ISth day of August, 1917, at
the front door of the court house of
Klamath County, Oregon, In the City
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, at the hour
of S o'clock p. m. on said date, pro-

ceed to sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cssb, the right,
title and Interest ot the said A. B.
Chambers and J. C, Chamber, and
Elisabeth Manning, In and to tho

described real property, locat
ed In Klamath County, Oregen:

Beginning afa point on the east
line ot the West of the 8WV. of
section 16, township 38 8., range
10 E., W. M., 2S0 feet north of the
road which crosses the said West
H In an easterly and wester-
ly direction, and from thence
parallel to the said road to the
westerly line of the said West
H i thence south 600 feet; thence
east parallel to the said road to
the east line of said West H;
thence north 600 feet, Intending by
tbls description to Include the real
estate upon which the following
buildings are situated, providing
that a right ot way over the said
described premises is reserved for
purposes ot logging, together with
the buildings oa tbe said premises
described as follews:

One house 14x10 feet, one house
litIO feet, two houses 16x84 feet,
one bouse 16x18 feet, one garage
one bunk house, 10x40 feet, one
story In height, celled Inside, ship--

lap flooring and celling, siding out
side, tar paper roof, one rook
bouse 10x35 feet with wing 11x36
feet wltb dressed flooring, shlplap
celling, siding outside, tar paper
roof, and one barn, 30x70 feet with
hay loft, two bouses 11x14 feet
eaek, with lea&to 10x14 feet;

or o much thereof at may be necea- -

csry to istlafy the Judfmenta render
ed In the above entitled cauie on the
29th day of June, 1917, which Judg-

ments aggregate the sum of ft,--

231.02, and for the aum of 1100 at- -

tortieye' t- --, nnd the further aum of
flO.IO roata and dlaburaement nnd
the coata and expense of thla aale
oo elocution,

D.i led thla 13th flay of July, 1917
(JKO, L. IIUMI'IIKKY,

Rherlff of Klamath Coiinty.'Or'Kon
IJy T. K. OHIPFITII, Deputy.

lt.21-21- 4

Huiiimona
(Law No. 959)

In Ida Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

City of Klamalb Falls, Oregon, n
Municipal Corporation, I'lalntlff,

va.
Mary C. MtCarley, W. B. McCarley. II.

H. Grlgaby and State Land Board
or State of Oregon, Defendants.

To Mary C. McCarley. W. B. McCar-
ley, defendanta above named:

In the Name of the Stale of Ore-
gon you and each of you are here-
by required to appear and answer
the complaint In Eminent Domain
filed against you In the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day of
August, 19l7,that being the last day
of the lime prescribed In the order
for the publication of this summons,
and if you fall so to appear or an-aw-

for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to tbe court for tbe relief
prayed for in its complaint, to-w- lt:

For Judgment for tbe appropriation
to plaintiff's use for all proper rail-

road purposes of the following de-

scribed premises:
A strip or land 100 feet In width,

being fifty feet In width on each
side of and parallel with the cen-

ter line of tbe main track of the
Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad.
as the same is staked out and lo-

cated over and across the lands of
tho said defendants sltuste In
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known and designated aa fol-

lows, to-wl-t:

South half of tbe northeast quar-
ter, and the north half of the
southeast quarter ot section 2,
township 39 south, range 10 east
of the Willamette Meridian, said

center line being described as fol-

eows:
Beginning st a point on tbe east

line of section 3 of said township,
and range 2673.3 feet south of the
northeast corner thereof, said point
being h' 4860plus84 ot tbe Klam-

ath Falls Municipal Railroad sur-
vey aa located and staked, and
which la a point on a 1 degree
curve to the left, whose tangent at
said point bears south 19 degrees
03 minutes west; running thence
on tbe sre of said 1 degree curve
to the left a distance of 307.0
feet; thence south 15 degrees 59
minutes minutes west a distance
of 1202.7 feet to the south line of
the north half of the southeast
quarter of section 2, of said town-

ship and range, and containing
3.47 acres more or less,

and for the assessment of the dam-
ages to said defendanta Incurred in
such appropriation, and that upon
payment into court qf the amount of
damages so assessed, judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
the whole thereof to tbe uses and pur-

poses ot this plaintiff. This summon
'a served upon you and each ot you
oy publication thereof in the Even-
ing Herald, a dally newspaper of gen-

eral circulation printed and pub-

lished at Klamath, Falls, Klamath
county, Oregon, by order ot the Hon-

orable D. V. Kuykendall, Judge ot the
above entitled court, made, dated and
filed In this action on the 29th day of
Juno, 1917, which said order requires
that this said summons be published
once a week for six (6) weeks, be-

ginning on the 30th day of June,
1917.

The date of the first publication ot
this summons is June 30, 1917.

K. C. GROESBECK,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Summons v

(Law No. 968)
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, a

Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles E. Wlldey. Defendant.
To Charles E. Wlldey, above named

Defendant:
In the Name of the State ot Ore

gon you are hereby required to
appear and answer the com-

plaint In Eminent Domain filed
aaalnat you in the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day ol
August, 1917,that betng tbe last day

of tbe time prescribed In tbe order
for the publication of this summons,
and If you fail so to appear or an-

swer, tor want thereof, tbe plalatll
will apply to the court for tbe relief
prayed for In Its complaint, to-wl- t:

For Judgment for tbe appropllatlon
to plala'il's use tor all proper rail

road purposes of de
scribed premises:

A strip of land 100 feet la width,
being fifty feet In width on each
side of snd parallel with the cen
ter line of the main track of the
Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad,
as the same Is staked, out and lo-

cated over and across the lands of
the said defendant sltuste In
Klamath county, stale of Oregon,
nnd known and designated as fol
lows, to-wl-t: t

Beginning at a point on the see.
lion line between sections 32 and
33, In township 39 south, range 9
caat, Willamette Meridian, and the
center line of Third street. In the
city or Klamath Falls, Oregon, pro-

duced south to Intersection with
said section line, being Stat. 6482
plus 48.9 of Klamath Falls Munici-
pal Railroad survey as located and
staked on ground; running thence
north 61 degrees 04 mlnrte west
a distance of 437 feet more or less,
to the southerly line of Pacific ave-
nue In Klamath Addition to Link-vll- le

(now city of Klamath Falls),
Oregon. Said strip of land con-
taining l.oi acres, more or leas,

and for tbe assessment of tbe dsm-ag- es

to ssld defendants Incurred la
such appropriation, and that upon
payment Into court of the amount ef
damsgss so assessed. Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
the whole thereof to the use and pur-
poses of tbls plaintiff. Tbls summons
la served upon you, the said defend-
ant, Charles E. Wlldey by publica-
tion thereof In tbe Evening Herald, a
dally newspsper of general circula-
tion, printed and published at Klam-
ath Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-

kendall, Judge of tbe above-entitle- d

court, made, dated and filed in this
action on the 29th day of June, 1917,
which ssld order requires that this
summons be published once a week
for six (6) weeks, beginning oa the
30th day of June. 1917.

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is June SO, 1917.

R. C. OROE8BECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Sasssaoaai
(Law No. 957)

In the Circuit Court ot the 8tate of;
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Cltr of Klamath Falls. Oregon, n
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,'

TS.
A. Gsutbier, Mandy Gauthler. J.

Gautbler. Lud Gauthler and Mike
Brod, Defendants.

To A. Gauthler, Mandy Oauthler, J.
Gauthler and Lucl Gauthles, De-

fendants above named:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon you and each ot you are here-
by required to appear and answer
tbe complaint In Eminent Domain
filed a'galnst you In tbe above entitled
action, on or before tbe 11th day of
August, 1917,that being the last day
o'f the time prescribed in the order
for the publication ot thla summons,
and It you fall so to appear or an-

swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to tbe court for the relief
prayed for in its complaint, to-w- lt:

For Judgment for tbe appropriation
to plaintiffs use for all proper rail-
road purposes of the following de-

scribed premises:
A strip of land 100 feet in width,

being fifty feet In width oa.each
side of and parallel with tho cen-

ter line ot the main track ot the
Klamath Fall Municipal Railroad,
aa the same is staked out and lo-

cated over and across the lands of
the said defendanta situate In
Klamath county, state ot Oregon,
and known and designated aa fol-

lows, to-w- lt:

Northeast quarter ot the south
west quarter ot section 25, town-
ship 38 south, range 10 east of
Willamette Meridian, said center
line being described as follews:
Peglnnlng at a point on the east
line ot the southwest quarter ot
section 26, township 38 south,
range 10 east ot Willamette Merld-iu- u,

and 1668 feet north of the
south line thereof, said point being
8tatlonL'4748plus99,4 ot the Klam.
ath Falls Municipal Railroad sur-
vey as located and staked; running
thonco south 89 degrees 53 mln.
west a distance of 724.9 feet to the
beginning ot a spiral curve to the
left whose radius varies from in-

finity to 956.4 feet; thence along
the arc ot said spiral curve whose

SENECA For
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long chord Is 299.7 feet-aa- d tware'i
aouyi 86 degrees 63 minutes west a
distance of 300 feat; thence ateag
the arc of a circular curve to the
left whose radius Is 955.4 feet and
whose tangent at point of com-
mencement bears south 80 degrees
62 minutes west a distance of 319.5
feel to the west line of said NEK
of SW4 of section 26 of said tows-shi- p

and range, and which contains
3.09 acres more or less,

snd for the assessment of the dam-
ages to said defendants Incurred la
such appropriation, and that upon
payment Into court of the amount of
damages so assessed. Judgment be en-
tered appropriating said premises aad
the whole thereof to the uses and pur-
poses of this plaintiff. This summons
Is served upon you and each of you,
the said defendants, by publication
thereof In the Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper of general circula
tion, printed and published at Klam-al- b

Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy
kendall, Judge ot the above-entitle-d

cojrt. made, dated aad filed la this
action on the 29th day of Jane, 1917,
which said order requires that this
summons be published once a weea
for six (6) consecutive weeks, hsejav
ning obi the 30th day of June, 1917.

The dste of tbe first publication of
this summons Is Juno 30, 1917.

R. C. GROESBECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Notice of Flea! Accent
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

!n the Matter ot the Estate of Mary
A. Wilcox, also known at Mary A,
Jones, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final account as administra
tor of the estate of Mary A. Wilcox,
also known as Mary A. Jones, de-

ceased , and tbe above entitled cemrt
has fixed upon 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of Saturday, the 28th day ot
July. 1917, as the time, and the coun-
ty court room In tbe court house of
Klamath county, Oregon, in the eMy

of Klamath Falls, Oregon, as the
place when and where any person
may present any objections or excep-
tions to anything therein contained,
or to anything done by me as admin-
istrator, and at the said time and
place the 'said court will finally eet-t-le

Mid account.
This notice la published pursuant

to an order of tbe above entitled
court, made June 23, 1917, and the
first publication thereof is made ea
Jane 23. 1917.

JOHN N. WARREN,
Administrator Aforesaid.

Summons
(No. 896 Equity)

In the Circuit Court, In and for the
County of Klamath and 8tate of
Oregon.

V. A. Buell. Plaintiff,
vs.

Bessie A. Buell. Defendant.
To Bessie A. Buell, Defendant above

named:
Ton are hereby required to appear

and answer to the complaint filet
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 30th day ot July, 1917,
that being the last day ot the time
prescribed In the order ot publication
of this summons, and if yon fall so ts
appear, plead, answer, demur or other-
wise move, for want thereof, plaintiff
wUI apply to the court tor the relief
prayed for In his complaint, to wit:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion for more than one
year last past immediately preceding
the filing ot the complaint herein.

This summons Is served upon yon,

the said defendant, by publication
thereof in the Evening Herald, a pub-

lic newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published at Klamath
Falls. Klamath county. Oregon, onoe a
week tor six successive weeks (seven
Insertions), the first publication being
made June 16, 1917. and the last pub-

lication July 28, 1917. by order of the
Honorable D. V, Kuykendall. Judge ef
the circuit court of Klamath county,
Oregon, which said order was made,
entered, dated and filed In this suR
June 15th, 1917.

RENNER ft KENT,
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

Whose postofflce address Is Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Your Vacation
We have a complete line of
Seneca Cameras at well at
vacation goods of all kinds.

Drop in today.
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